UN-Habitat Projects Sub-Saharan Africa's global share of the urban population to increase from 11.3 per cent in 2010 to 20.2 percent by 2050. Yet little is documented about the underlying urbanizations processes, particularly of emergence of small towns. This article uses household interviews, focus groups, observation and secondary data to examine the spontaneous transformation of a Western Sudanese village, Shubbola, into a small town. We use changes in building construction approach, materials, and style as an indicator of develop, and provide rare documentation of the process, the main actors, choices taken, timescales and outcomes of the rapid urbanization of Shubbola between 2006 and 2013. Housing transformation was variable but involved a gradual process of replacing traditional non-durable building materials (wood and straw) with modern durable ones (sun-or fire-cured bricks, cement blocks and metal roofs). Unlike traditional top-down models of urbanization gen erally driven by government investment, Shubbola epitomizes an organic, bottom-up process dependent on self-reliance and agriculture development fueled by remittances from urban-based relatives. While many small towns with similar origins fail to do so, Shubbola already provided important urban services to its inhabitants and surrounding rural areas. The study enhances understanding of small towns and underlying urbanization processes, and their contribution to often neglected bottom-up, low-cost processes that do not fit traditional top-down models. It also contributes to literature and policy on sustainable cities and their role in sustainable development as encapsulated in UN Sustainable Development Goal 11. The study contributes to understanding the processes and implications of rapid urbanization in the Sudan and Africa, and other world regions.
Introduction
Urbanization is considered one of the measures of development and modernization (Henderson 2003; Kabwegyere 1979) . Two thirds of the world's population are projected to live in cities within the coming two and the half decades (UN 2009 ). Yet our knowledge of the nature of urbanism and the process of urbanization in both developed and developing countries remains meager (Wirth 2010: 129) , even less so for the emergence of small towns (Asomani-Boateng 2011; Mapes 2009; Mayer and Knox 2010; Servillo et al. 2017; Tacoli 2017) . In recent years, the rapidly growing number of villages that graduate into towns has accelerated urbanization rates (Ibrahim 2014; Sudan 2008 Census) . The objective of this qualitative study is to document bottom-up the transformation of a Western Sudanese village into a small town manifested primarily through changes in building construction. The transition of a village of straw huts into one with durable fired bricks and metal roofs and in settlement patterns epitomizes the organic adjustment to becoming a small town in a developing country context. Most future urban growth will take place in developing countries. Most of it will be in small and medium sized cities (Cohn 2006) . Sub-Saharan Africa's (SSA's) urban population is projected to increase from 11.3 per cent of world population in 2010 to 20.2 percent by 2050.
Already, more than a quarter of the 100 fastest-growing cities in the world are in Africa, with 52
African cities exceeding one million inhabitants in 2011 (UN-Habitat 2014: 23) . This poses an important question: "Will African cities have the ability to cope with such an increase in spite of the lack of institutional and infrastructural capacity to absorb the additional urban dwellers (UNHabitat 2014: 25)?" What challenges and opportunities will this rapid urbanization present?
While there is some documentation of transformation of African villages into towns and cities going back to the colonization era and before, the processes and pace of change vary considerably. In Sudan, the transition is evident in current morphologies of Omdurman and Wad Medani where old neighborhood streets maintain the short and irregular pattern of villages (Ibrahim and Omer 2014; Winters 1977) . Some cities originated from a coalescence of groups of villages, such as two to six villages for Sudanese cities of Shendi, Damer, El-Obeid and Berber during the 18 th and 19 th centuries (Burckhardt 1980; Crawford 1951; Pallme and Petherick 1980) .
Even large cities like Khartoum, Omdurman, Shendi and Wad Medani developed from villages (Abu-Saleem 1979; Burckhardt 1980; Winters 1977) . The transformation pace can be fast, e.g., less than ten years for Omdurman at the end of the 19 th century (Crawford 1951) . Similar villagecity transformations are evident in other African countries such as Kampala in Uganda and Gondar in Ethiopia (Winters 1977 (Winters , 1982 . In southeast Ghana, the majority of urban settlements began as hunters' camps, which later developed into villages and then towns (Boateng 1955) .
The definition of a town varies considerably. It can be based on population size, function or socioeconomic factors. There is some agreement that a town is simply a settlement bigger than a village but smaller than a city. While population thresholds of 5,000-20,000 have been used for many African, American and European towns (Blumin 1983; Mabogunje 1990; Morgan and Pugh 1969) , under European influence many African cities have been defined by function rather than size. Thus, Aburi in Ghana, a village inhabited by 3,142 people was considered a town because it was the seat of a chief. Yet Nsawam, with a population of 8,642, was classified a village (Boateng 1955:161) . One important distinction between villages and towns is morphology -the form and process of formation and transformation of human settlements, including buildings. Traditional houses in Sudanese villages are built mainly of millet straw, a 5 non-durable material, and wood. In contrast, urban houses are mostly built of durable materials such as sun-dried bricks, fired bricks, and cement blocks and metal roofs. Morphologically, streets and alleys of villages are narrower, shorter and irregular, while urban streets are long, wide, often laid out in grid format and paved. As with other Sudanese towns, Shubbola's changes in building materials from non-durable to modern durable materials, and in morphology, also reflect transformation of social life and living standards.
Adopting the morphology and function definitions of towns, and Sudan's size-based criterion of at least 5,000 people, we use qualitative methods to document the unique bottom-up socio-spatial processes that transformed Shubbola village into a town. After the introduction, we position the research in the broader literature on rapid urbanization and small towns in both the Global North and South, present the study site, research methods, and the underlying socioeconomic transformations. We highlight the morphological processes, focusing on changes in house building and associated local perceptions. We discuss the findings in the broader context of SSA'a rapid urbanization small towns and new thinking on urbanism globally, before concluding.
Neglected but even more unforgettable: urbanization, small towns and their role in sustainable cities/towns and development
Globally, "urbanization in developing countries presents the single greatest transformation of this century," and "Africa is ground zero in this urban revolution" (Grant 2015:331) . Formation of small towns is the rapidly expanding frontier for urbanization since many such towns have grown out of rural settlements (Blumin 1983:54) , making accessible the potential benefits of urbanization to millions of new people worldwide. Already, small towns host about half the global human population, and will absorb much of projected future 6 population growth (Tacoli 2017) . Further, the build-up area in developing countries is projected to triple, from 200,000 km 2 in 2000 to 600,000 km 2 , by 2030 (Suzuki et al., 2009 ). Between 1978 and 2000, the number of small towns in China exploded from 2,176 to 20,312 while the number of cities increased only to 663 from 90, together raising China's urban population from 18% to 39% (Zhou et al. 2004) . Despite these trends, research on urbanization has focused on (large) cities, neglecting small towns in both the Global South (Asomani -Boateng 2011; Han 2010; Owusu 2005) and Global North (Mayer and Knox 2010; Mapes 2009; Servillo et al. 2017; Tracoli 2017) . Studies on spontaneous or organically evolving small towns and associated urbanization processes have received even less attention globally (e.g., Steinführer et al. 2016 ).
Cotemporary and past research on small towns has followed three main tracks: 1) the ontological challenge of defining a town (administrative, morphological or functional), 2) analysis of the relationship between towns and their regional context, and 3) the policy approaches to towns and their operational scales (Servillo et al. 2017) . Despite attempts at standardizing definitions, challenges remain, with real life impacts. For instance, fuzzy and inconsistent definitions of a small town may have exaggerated urbanization rates in China by including essentially rural populations (Yok-shiu 1989) . While research on small towns can contribute to the literature and policy on tracks 2 and 3 (Owusu 2005 , Servillo et al. 2017 Tacoli 2017; Ward & Shackleton 2016) , much work has treated small towns and rapid urbanization in one-dimensional, crisis terms. Adverse impacts highlighted include crowding, environmental degradation, impoverishment, limited resources for infrastructure and services, declining social cohesion, underdevelopment or unsustainable development (Bloom et al. 2008; Grant, 2015; Kabwegyere 1979; Owusu 2005) . These can impede productivity and neutralize economic benefits expected from urbanization (Bloom et al. 2008) . Some associate rapid urbanization and 7 the proliferation of small towns with "loss of control over major parts of urban growth" from illegal low-income squatters and clandestine developers, which undermine efforts to plan and develop cities (Turner 1968) . A study in China linked the urbanization boom and proliferation of small towns to much of the land-use changes that have raised surface temperatures in the southeast at an accelerated rate of 0.05°C per decade (Zhou et al., 2004) . Neglect of small towns in policies and plans of developing countries (Grant 2015; Owusu 2005 Owusu , 2008 frustrates the search for corrective action. For instance, potential contributions of models of indigenous African urban structure, architecture design, planning principles and management to contemporary urban development and sustainability have largely been ignored in in Sub-Saharan Africa (Asomani-Boateng 2011).
The foregoing challenges notwithstanding, improved understanding of small towns and their emergence has a lot to offer to knowledge and policy on urban areas and development (Owusu 2005 , Servillo et al. 2017 Tacoli 2017; Ward & Shackleton 2016) . Small towns offer important urban socio-cultural, economic (non-farm employment, markets for food producers and processors, and provision of goods and social services-education, healthcare, water etc), and political functions to their population and those living around them, at lower cost (particularly organically evolved ones) than cities and with a lighter ecological footprint (Asomani-Boateng, 2011; Linn 1982; Owusu 2005 , Servillo et al. 2017 Tacoli 2017) .
Improvements in housing quantity and quality are a major element of urbanization. Higher dependence on the use of local building materials in small towns reduces construction costs per house unit (Linn 1982) .
With the paradigm shift to a physical-environmental approach to urbanism underlain by notions of sustainability including green urbanism, livable urbanism, 'counter urbanization' 8 (Champion 1999) and 'urban villages' in China (Wang et al., 2009) , small towns can teach planners, architects and politicians how to follow sustainable development pathways for the future (Grant 2015; Knox and Mayer 2013) . Small-town urbanization mixes elements of cities and urban living with those of rural villages and living. This includes urban agriculture, which previously discouraged in cities, is now increasingly promote for enhancing nutrition and food security from fresh, locally grown food while providing clean air and jobs, and 'greening' for urban spaces (Asomani-Boateng; 2011; Grant 2015; Steinkuehler et al. 2016; Tacoli 2017 ).
Adoption of indigenous urban forms and architectural models such as compounds/courtyards can help to housed more people per unit area and for Africa also "help shape thinking about Africa- (Owusu 2005 (Owusu , 2008 .
Africa, and the Sudan within it, epitomizes the foregoing global rapid urbanization, underlying processes, and proliferation and role of small towns, while bringing unique elements.
A critical function for many small towns in Africa is that of service centers and market places for hinterland agricultural products. Thus the economy of the town of Testour (Tunisia) is closely linked to the agricultural patterns of its hinterland. Emergence of a dominant pattern of marketoriented agriculture has significantly shaped urban structure and functions as market towns and service centers (Hopkins 1979: 316-320) . Migrants who work in such small towns often carry the seeds of urbanization change back to their village (Abou-Zeid 1979) . The transition processes of villages into towns, however, are poorly documented.
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The function of small towns as growth centers and vital functional interfaces between developing rural and urban communities and systems is particularly salient in Africa. This perspective transcends the false dichotomy of rural and urban problems and concentrates on interlinkages thereof (Kabwegyere 1979; Owusu 2005; Southall 1977) . Some scholars are nevertheless skeptical of benefits to rural areas generated by small towns. Kabwegyere (1979) found that small urban areas in Kenya were unable to generate the expected development, becoming instead centers of underdevelopment. In Egypt, Abou-Zeid (1979) found that despite the growth of its population, the small town of Mersa Matrouh did not, and could not, play an effective role in developing the region. Rural-rural and rural-urban migration is major dynamic accounting for increases in population in emerging towns. Markets of these towns also serve increasingly larger agricultural hinterlands (El Agraa et al. 1986 ). However, village-based market centers in rainfed cultivation areas have also flourished and gradually transformed into small towns as defined by the Sudan 2008 census (Ibrahim 2014) . Similar to Shubbola, many of these small towns have become nodes that serve wide hinterlands (Ibrahim and Zulu 2014) .
In sum, responsible research can no longer neglect small-town urbanization and the unique underlying processes, forms, challenges, opportunities, and their transformative potential in urban development. Small towns uniquely channel the import and dynamics of the rapid urbanization turn that is set to epitomize 21st century development, particularly in the Global South (Grant 2015) . Such research can contribute to debates and action on the paradigm shift in thinking about urban development based on sustainability and encapsulated in the UN Sustainable Development Goal 11 (SDG11): Sustainable Cities and Communities -Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable. Embracing small towns and understanding underlying urbanization processes also allows urban scholars and practitioners the 12 conceptual inversion to understand small towns and cities more from below-from the perspectives of the majority of dwellers who use towns/cities for their needs-than from above (Asomani-Boateng 2011) . This study specifically examines bottom-up urbanization processes which are increasingly important in developing nations with limited state resources promoting and/or managing urbanization, using the Sudan as a case study and the transformation of building materials and morphology as a major dimension of urbanization.
Methods and study site

Study area
This study was carried out in East Kordofan District in Northern Kordofan State ( Figure   1 ). East Kordofan is the homeland of the Gawamaa tribe who are traditional, small-scale farmers cultivating sorghum and millet as staple foods, and sesame, karkadi, groundnuts and Gum Arabic as main cash crops. The Bazaa, Hubbania, Nuba and Shanabla are minor tribes in the area. The
Bazaa and Shanabla are pastoral nomads. The study area is known for its rich natural resources despite the marginal rainfall (300 mm annually falling June to October).
Shubbola started out as a large village located at the center of East Kordofan, inhabited by 5,000 people in 2014. Recently, Shubbola has emerged as an important economic center in the district. It has become an important crop and animal market while also providing adjacent smaller villages with social services such as water supply, education and health facilities. In addition, regular cash remittances sent by emigrant family members living in larger cities have funded increases in farm size and commercial agricultural productivity (Ibrahim and Zulu 2014) .
The resulting rural development is reflected in improvements in life-style, most notably in housing quality through rapidly growing house construction/remodeling using durable materials (fired bricks and cement blocks).
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Methods
This study is a part of broader research conducted 2006-2013 to investigate socioeconomic changes in eastern Kordofan district. The study included a household survey (N=70) conducted in Shubbola settlement in June 2011, using the wide main street passing as a sampling transect to systematically select every third household ((N=70) and interview, alternating on either side of the street. While this paper uses some findings from the survey, the main sources of data are two focus group discussions comprising a total of fifteen participants and conducted in September 2014 in Shubbola (lasting 2-3 hours each), field observations over seven years (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) , review of secondary data. All participants in the focus groups were males, ages 30-70.
Despite the importance of women's perspectives in the urbanization process, cultural practices prevented male interviewers from interviewing women in a traditionally closed society. Further, men engage in and make most of the decisions on house building and upgrading in the area. All respondents had at least an elementary education. Selection of respondents for focus groups was purposive, targeting people who had built part or the entire house with durable materials.
Discussions included changes in housing construction, common parts of the house chosen for initial remodeling/upgrading and why, sources of durable materials, general time duration to complete particular sections of the houses (a room, outside wall, etc.) and expected time to complete the entire house with durable materials, and advantages and disadvantages of the improved/new buildings and traditional houses. Broader socio-economic information included common sources of income, including external funding from lending institutions. Local perceptions of when most of Shubbola houses would be built with durable materials were also 14 sought. All information was analyzed qualitatively, mainly through contextualized description and content analysis.
In addition, photographs taken over the seven years were used to document the gradual transformation of building construction in Shubbola. The lead author conducted the main interviews and photo documentation while a research assistant (Mirgahani Awad Bashir) facilitated the focus groups.
The economy and socio-economic transformation
The study area is one of the richest districts of 
Emergence of Shubbola as a nodal urban center
The emergence of Shubbola as a multi-dimensional node is both a symptom and driver of its urbanization. Similar to the growth of many African towns, trade in crops and livestock with the hinterland has made Shubbola the second largest market for such produce in the district after the city of Um-Rowaba (Ibrahim and Zulu 2014). Shubbola's urbanization around agricultural/livestock markets echoes many Medieval European towns that developed within localized market systems (Blumin 1983:65) . In the Sudan, the importance of towns depends largely on the services they provide to their hinterland, mainly marketing services (El Agraa et al. 1986 ). Shubbola as a small town is unique in that it has grown as a commercial node in isolation of other urban centers. Unlike many African towns/cities, Shubbola's nodality does not stem primarily from its connection with improved transportation (it is connected to adjacent villages and the city of Um-Rowaba via tracks and dirt roads), but rather from trade and services rendered to surrounding villages. Shubbola's location within the richest agricultural districts of North Kordofan State, particularly its role as a major trading center for commercial crops such as sesame, and the significant incomes from agriculture have significantly enhanced the nodality of Shubbola as a regional market. Finally, the social services that Shubbola provides (education, health, water) to its residents and adjacent villages, and the associated socio-economic benefits, enhance its importance as a regional node. Shubbola residents also see themselves as an urban society distinct from surrounding rural communities. The most visible manifestation of this transformation to an urban nodal center is the tremendous improvements in housing type and quality. These important commercial and service nodal functions of this organically formed town (based on agriculture advancements and local self-reliance) have come at much lower cost than if the government had driven the urbanization from above, illustrating the importance of such small towns to enhance human welfare and development.
5.3.Processes of change in building form and construction
Typology of evolution of house construction
The turning point in the urban transformation of Shubbola was the introduction of modern urban planning and land management practices as part of recent land reforms for rural development in the Sudan. In 2005, Shubbola's streets were planned into wide streets organized in a grid-pattern system along with demarcation of land parcels -500 square meter plots for house construction (Ibrahim and Zulu 2014) . These provide the 'skeleton' for physical and social-spatial development (Figure 2a) Currently a small share of houses are in categories 1 and 3, while the majority are in the mixed transitional class 2. The mix of traditional and modern building materials has emerged since 2006 after major income gains. This transformation in houses and their construction has been a good indicator of Shubbola's urbanization process.
Availability of modern building materials
Construction materials for the traditional houses ( Figure 2a ) are locally produced.
Traditional materials are used to maintain walls and roofs (Figure 2b ), and replace deteriorating old straw (Figure 2c) . Traditional houses or parts made of traditional materials (straw, wood) often last no more than two years. A reasonable share of the durable materials (sun-dried bricks and cement blocks) are locally made and available, making them reasonably inexpensive and new building construction sustainable. Sun-dried bricks are made of clay; cement blocks out of locally available sand and cement procured from Um Rowaba town (Figures 2d, 3a) . Most residents build their improved houses with cement blocks (Figure 6 ). The local availability and affordability of the durable building materials and other resources for house building signify selfreliance, which bodes well for sustainability in the emergence and advancement of Shubbola town. Other modern building materials, such as fired bricks (Figure 3b ) and iron roofing sheets, are brought from the neighboring town of Um Rowaba (40 kilometers away), and therefore relatively expensive for most residents. (Figure 3a) . Durdor has the added advantage of reducing the risk of fire compared with huts made completely of straw and wood. Later construction stages gradually advance integration of durable materials until completion.
Gradual change in building construction
The following anecdotes illustrate the diverse building choices, decisions, materials, approaches and styles that make Shubbola's transformation process from a village to a small town unique and self-sustaining. Some residents built the outside wall of the house first using sun-dried bricks lined with cement to protect it from rain. After three to five years, they constructed a connecting bedroom (Figure 3c ). One household took five years to complete the upgrade, starting in 2008 with two bedrooms to enhance family security and protection from the elements (rain, cold, and heat) and from fire (Figures 3d, 4a ). They added a modern toilet two Another locally and more broadly promising feature of this self-evolving urbanization process is the self-reliance nature and dependence on local rather external formal sources of finance. The gradual building approach is a response to lack of access to external funding.
Nevertheless, remittances from urban-based relatives allowed some families for the first time in 2013 to construct all their building structures at once using cement blocks or fired bricks and cement (Figures 6a, 6b ). This self-reliant process provided access to urban functions, goods and services without or with minimal central government intervention.
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Local perceptions of improved buildings
Asked about advantages and disadvantages of the newly constructed buildings, all respondents valued the buildings with durable materials over dradir and huts, and had only positive things to say about them. The multiple advantages revolve around better enhanced protection of family members and property from the weather elements, theft, damage and fire damage. Specifically, the buildings keep furniture and dishes protected from weather elements and dirt. Second, these buildings protect inhabitants from roof leaks and moiture damage to 
Discussion
So, what makes Shubbola's process of urbanization from a village to a budding small town unique? This project contributes to literature on: 1) self-evolving, self-reliance based urbanization, 2) the use of house-transformation form and processes as an indicator of urbanization, and 3) on small towns and urbanization and their contribution to contemporary notions of new urbanism and sustainable development. The house transformation, bottom-up approach to Shubbola's rapid urbanization (7-8 years) also makes for socio-culturally appropriate urbanization that still delivers to its inhabitants and surrounding rural areas. Many small towns with similar origins have largely failed to provide such urban functions and services e.g., New Halfa and small towns of the Gezira scheme in the Sudan (Ahmad and Abu Sin 1990; El Agraa et al. 1986 ). For instance, many small African cities fail to meet the provision of potable water, schools, a health clinic, markets and other urban services Shubbola's transformation has extended to a growing population of residents and people in the environs (UN-Habitat 2014: 25).
Third, insights from Shubbola's gradual, self-evolving urbanization process and accompanying mixes of urban and rural attributes/functions illustrate the contribution of small towns and urbanization to modern notions of urbanism in the Global North and South (see Asomani-Boateng 2011; Grant 2015; Knox and Mayer 2013; Steinführer et al. 2016; Tacoli 2017) . These notions address to the central role of urbanization in sustainable development encapsulated in SDG 11. Desired elements of sustainability in economic, social, and ecological dimensions, including maintaining rural/urban linkages and enhancing agricultural markets while ensuring food security, a local livelihoods support focus, organic and cost-effective urbanization, and social capital in the form of a self-help spirit and social cohesion, were an intrinsic part of Shubbola's urban transformation. Admittedly, the self-reliant emergence of Shubbola town also benefitted from urban-style street planning, formal land management, and external infrastructure such as cell-phone towers and a nearby major road and its role in establishing Shubbola as a regional market node. This study additionally illustrates, particularly for developing countries that urbanization can happen without heavy, direct government investment or dependence on poor access to credit, and still provide key function of towns and cities. It further provides some assurances to embrace Africa's coming urbanization boom and complementary contribution of both small towns to large cities.
Conclusion
This study has examined the process and outcomes of urbanization within the broader context of literature on small towns and urbanization, using the transformation of Shubbola in the Sudan from a village into a functional town. We examined and documented rarely reported intricacies of the process, actors, choices, timescales, and outcomes of the rapid transformation of Shubbola village in western Sudan into a small town between 2006 and 2013. Findings of this study make three main contributions to neglected literature and policy on small towns and urbanization: 1) self-evolving, self-reliance based urbanization as a cost-effective urbanization process that needs to be better understood, and harnessed; 2) the use of transformation in house form and building processes as an indicator of culturally appropriate urbanization; and 3) new thinking on urbanization and urbanism, and the role of small towns in sustainable development.
In contrast to the top-down, government driven processes that have produced smallest towns from villages in SSA, Shubbola's urbanization has been bottom-up, locally driven and rapid, making use of the existing infrastructure and services in and around the area. Improved incomes and standards of living from technological advancements in agriculture driven largely 26 by remittances produced positive socio-economic changes that drove Shubbola's transformation into a town Shubbola has met criteria of a town (including a population-size threshold of 5,000) and performs core urban services, including economic (jobs, regional market node role for agricultural produce, new businesses) and social services (health clinic, schools, water and sanitation) that many small towns in SSA fail to provide. Findings demonstrate, challenges notwithstanding, that an organic, bottom-up and cost effective process largely depended on agricultural development and self-reliance can catalyze the emergence of towns and associated functions and services that can drive broader socioeconomic development without large government and other external resources. This is encouraging amidst common crisis narratives about the coming urbanization boom in Africa.
Examination of building materials, processes, actors, choices, and timescales in house transformation pace from traditional materials/houses through mixed traditional/modern material durdor, modern houses using durable materials typically found in urban areas reflects the selfhelp nature of urbanization associated with gradual and intermittent sourcing of financial resources, including remittances. The dependence on local resources, however, enhances the sustainability of the urbanization process and its benefits. Structurally, Shubbola's wide, straight planned streets bring it closer to a second generation European-style city and distinguishes it from older Sudanese cities that developed from villages and their narrow, irregular streets.
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Further, the house transformation approach to understanding urbanization necessitates a bottomup approach and contributes to new thinking on the need to understand small towns and cities from the perspectives of the residents (Asomani-Boateng 2011).
Finally, through the organic, self-help based and cost effective urbanization process, its culturally appropriate nature including incorporation of local and traditional housing materials and forms (e.g., the compound housing model), the close linkages with neighboring rural areas and links to agriculture, environment and food security, Shubbola's case contributes to debates and literature on forms of new urbanism and sustainability. This is particularly relevant in the early stages of the rapid global urbanization boom that is projected to be the most transformative phenomena in SSA for the 21st century, and small towns are the frontier of such urbanization. It contributes to meeting SDG 11, which encapsulates the new notions of sustainable cities/towns, particularly the contribution of small towns and their transformation from villages to sustainable development. Future empirical research comparing the emergence of multiple cities in the Sudan and other SSA countries would enhance understanding of the process. Figure 4b (top right). Two years later, the toilet is also built of durable materials. Figure 4c (bottom left). Three years later, most of the outside wall was built of durable materials. For a change, the painting of the house was changed from green to a mixture of yellow and green.
39 Figure 4d bottom right). Hamid Mohamed Ibrahim (Dafee'aa) was the only house builder in the village in 2010 and the houses behind him were huts built of millet straw. The number of house builders has increased in the subsequent three years (See Figure 19 ). Figure 5a (top left). One year later, with the exception of the outside wall, the entire house to the right was built of durable materials.
Figure 5b (top right). After two years, the whole house is built of durable materials. The outside wall of the house opposite is built of durable materials while one hut has been changed into the more durable durdor material. 
